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Raftsman's $0unraL

8. B. ROW, EDITOR ASP PROPRIETOR.

CLEARFIELD, PA., OCT. 23,1857.

WHAT THE TIMES DEMAND.
Every candid man, if be inquires critically

into the canses which lie at the bottom of our
present financial troubles, and the deplorable
condition of all branches of business, mustac- -

' knowledge that those difficulties spring prima-
rily from the existing tariff, which is utterly
inadequate to protect the industrial interests
of our country. So apparent is this truth,
that Mr. Buchanan himself, we see it stated
somewhere, attributes the distress in part to
the redaction that was made in the tariff da-

ring last winter. Over-tradin- g, excessive im-

portations, a consequent drain of gold from
our country, and, finally, monetary and busi-

ness embarrassments, are all in their turn at-

tributable mainly to a lack of proper protec-
tion to our manufacturers. This is too plain
to require special argument. Every one can
see that if our wholesale dealers can buy goods

" abroad and import them much lower than they
can purchase them at home, they will do so.;
and this has been done during the past eight
or ten years, under the operations of a low
tariff.

The principle of Protection to American
Industry, which was one of the cardinal and
cherished doctrines of the old Whig party,
has of late years been too much lost sight of.
The extraordinary issues that have recently
agitated the public mind the cry of political
speculators and charlatans that the tariff ques-

tion was an obsolete idea ; abundant harvests,
the great influx of gold from California, and
other fortuitous circumstances, all tended to
withdraw attention from it, and blind our peo-

ple to the real condition of affairs. They did
not believe that all this appearance of wealth
and prosperity, was a chimera and a delusion.
The late crisis, however the bteaking of
banks and heavy business men, and the sweep-

ing away of immense fortunes, like the driven
8now under the rays of the noon-da- y sun
has forced the conviction upon them that we
have been standing upon a fictitious basis, and
that no auspicious circumstances could longer
avert the disasters which will inevitably lollow
the violation of the great principle of Protec-
tion. Our closed factories, the paralyzed state
of every branch of business, the thousands of
men and women out of employment, and the
distress and suffering that are showing them-
selves in many places, all bear witness to this
sad truth, and speak out unmistakcably that
what the times require, is Protection to Ameri-
can Industry. This is a principle for which
we have always contended, and the necessity
for which we believe is greater now than ever.

Thk Ultimate Object. Little dmbt can be
longer entertained that the ultimate object of
the ed "side-door- " leaders is, to carry
the "Straight Americans" over to the Free-Trad- e,

Molly Maguire, Slave Democracy. An
article in the Philadelphia Press, of the 22d
inst., shows which "way the cat jumps." In
speaking on the subject, that paper says :

"We need not take into consideration the
vote thrown for Mr. Ilazlehurst, because it is
manifest that if the Democratic party is true
to itself, all this rote will henceforward be en-

rolled under our banner. Every citizen who
voted for Mr. Hazlchurst had more or less con-
fidence in the Democratic party. Those who
still call themselves Americans must see that
Americanism has become an obsolete idea."

That is what John W. Forney, that arch po-
litical trickster, and editor of the Press, says,
and he knows ! How we ask our American
friends, are yon thus to be conveyed, body
and sonl, without "benefit of clergy," to the
Democratic party ? Will you allow yourselves
to be made a chattel of, and sold wholesale, by
a few political scoundrels? We trust not
we believe not. We think, row that the mask
is being thrown off, that all true Americans
will array themselves on the side of those who
are battling for Protection to American Labor,
and against Political Romanism and Slavery
Aggression.

The Orricuu. Retcrxs of the election in
Pennsylvania, which will be found in another
colnmn, show that Packer's majority over Wil-m- ot

is 42,751 over Wilmot and Ilazlehurst
14,619. The aggregate vote for President last
fall was 460,176; this fall it is S63,15j a fall-
ing of 97,021. The "straight" Fillmore vote
last fall was;26,33S Ilazlehurst has 28,132.
Quite a number of Locofocos voted for him.
"Straightoutisni" has about run its race it is
clean out of market, and will have to suspend.

Thk Clearfield Republican still persists in
Calling Mr. Wilmot an "abolitionist," but fails
to produce a single sentence that Mr. W. has
ever spoken or written to establish its charge.
Come, trot out the proof, or act the man and
acknowledge you are lying under a mistake.

Ohio had all been officialy heard from at
Columbus last Friday but eleven Counties,
and Gov. Chase's majority was 2,076. The
corrections made by the Official Returns are
generally in his favor, so that his fall official
majority is probably over 2,100. The Legis-
lature is Democratic in both branches.

Iowa. Returns from 59 counties, give
Lowe, Republican, about 3000 majority for
Governor. The remaining 18 counties are
small and cannot vary the result. The Repub-
licans have working majorities in both
branches of the Legislature, which secures
them a J, S, Senator.

THE ASSEMBLY QUESTION.
In another column will be found the official

vote for Representatives, in this district. The
result, wo are free to say, is not what every
sincere friend of the interests of Clearfield
county should desire ; and when we reflect on
the means and arguments used in this county to
bring about such a result, we are forced to the
belief that a large proportion of people, gen
erally speaking, can be easily blinded by the
glare and glitter of "a little brief authority,"
and supposed honor.

When Judge Leonard was announced as the
anti-lo- g candidate for Assembly, a large ma-

jority of the voters of this county were in his
tavor, and would have voted for him, if they
had been left to a free exercise of their opin-

ions. For ourselves, we were willing to lay
aside political preferences in this instance, go
for the interests of our county, and practice
what we professed ; but our motives were im-

pugned, our sincerity doubted, and our ac-tio- us

misrepresented, by the dictators of the
Democratic party. Notwithstanding this, we
remained passive, having entire confidence in
the honesty of purpose of our citizens. We
yet believe we were correct in our impressions,
and that the masses would have stood up for
their local interests, had not false reports
and false issues, to suit different precincts,
been raised, and the party lash applied to and
by aspirants ; had not individuals been asked
as "a personal favor" to act against their ex-

pressed feelings ; and had they not been im
plored to "stick to the ticket,' for fear of in
juring Gov. Bigler's popularity t We wish to
be understood as speaking with all due defer
ence of that gentleman, yet we should like to
know what Senator Bigler has ever done, as a
public roan, for Clearfield county, that her cit-
izens should sacrifice their most vital interests
to preserve an appearance of political influ
ence for him 1m He was in the State Senate,
and has occupied ether positions in which he
might have done much towards protecting our
raftsmen, and did be do anything 1 And yet,
as said before, the people of Clearfield were
asked to sacrifice their own interests, yea.
their very bread and butter, to keep up his
show of popularity ! We are glad to be able
to say that many disregarded the tics of par
ty, and that a majority, though small it is, con
sidered the Honorable gentleman's "popular!
ty" ol less importance than the protection and
preservation of that business, upon which our
people are mainly dependent.

THE KANSAS ELECTION.
It is now ascertained beyond a doubt that

the grossest frauds have been practiced in ma-
king out some of the returns of the recent

in Kansas. Parrot, the Free State can-
didate, is, however, thought to be elected Del-
egate to Congress ; but the Legislature is still
in doubt, and depends entirely upon what the
officers of the National Administration will
do. W ithout the Douglas and Johnson dis-
trict, the Legislature stands :

Council Republicans '6 ; Pro-sl.ive- ry 4.
Houso-T-Republica- ns 19; Pro-slave- ry 12.

The Districts in which Johnson and Douglas
counties are embraced, elect 3 Councilmcn
and 8 Representatives. If the Pro-slave- ry

party would carry these, it would give them a
majority of one in each branch of the Legisla-
ture. The way they went about accomplish-
ing this, exhibits the boldest attempts at fraud
we have ever heard of. The precinct of Ox-
ford, which is on the Shawnee Indian Reserve,
borders on Jackson county, Missouri. It is
not to be found on any map yet published, and
is in fact of a rather imaginary character; yet
the voting feats of this phantom district are
astonishing and extraordinary beyond all con-
ception. The election was held cn Monday,
the 5th Oct. On Tuesday the returns were
made from Oxford, showing 88 majority for
the pro-slave- ry candidates all around. Count-
ing Oxford at 88, the Republican majority in
the Douglas and Johnson district was ascer-
tained to be 1,200. This was a loss to the pro-slave- ry

party of 3 councilraen and 8 represen-
tatives. With a judicious arrangement of mat-
ters in the balance of the Territory, this loss
could have been sustained without throwing
the Legislature out of the hands of the Bor-
der Ruffians. The interior counties, however,
almost unanimously returned Republican mem-
bers. This put things wrong, when, presto! a
mistake of sixteen hundred and fourteen votes
was discovered in the Oxford precinct, in fa-

vor of the pro-slave- ry ticket not one Free
State vote on the list! This, j&.will be seen,
would give the 3 members of council and 8 of
the House, in the Johnson and Douglas dis-
trict, to the pro-slave- ry party, which added to
the number given above would give them a ma-

jority of one in each branch of the Legislature !
No reason has yet been assigned for the

marvellous "error" that was found in Oxford.
Some people pretend to think the Shawnee
tribe of Indians made a grand rush at the polls
the day after the election, and voted the Na-
tional Democratic ticket in spite of the Judges
of Election. Yet it is said to be a singular
fact that the 1614 names on tho poll list, and
all three of the signatures of the Judges, are
in the same hand-writin- g ! So gross a fraud,
of course, finds few apologists, and it remains
to be seen whether Walker and Stanton will
see the people of Kansas, whom they prom-
ised to protect, thus cheated. If our Federal
functionaries will not promptly protect the
people of that territory, who went into this

under promises of protection, against
this villainy, we may reasonably anticipate se-rio- na

consequences.

Query 1 Whit was the trouble with the
post offices in Clearfield that the special mail
agent should traverse the connty, on foot, with
an umbrella under his arm, for a couple weeks
prior to the election 1 Some are curious to
know whether there was "a screw loose," and
whether the umbrella was designed to protect
the agent's person, or Gov.Bigler's popularity.

CyPacker's majority over Ilazlehurst is
at least 160,000. Wilmot'a majority over Ila-
zlehurst exceeds 118,000. That Hazlehnrst is
a rapid candidate he is, Wonder whether

nybody beard something drop r

SUJUSAKT VY HEWS.
W. P. Landon, a clerk of Surveyor General

Burr, of Utah, who had been left in charge of
the office when Burr left the Territory last
spring for his own safety, has also been com
pelled to leave. He is now in California. He
was severely beaten with clubs and stones by
the Mormons. He was driven from bis home
at night, leavinghis wife and child at Salt
Lake City. After adroitly eluding his armed
pursuers, he reached Placcrville in the most
distressing condition. Another clerk in the
Sarveyor-General- 's office, Mr. Wilson, was at-

tacked by the Mormons, They roughly seized
him, tearing him away from his family.. They
commanded him to go along with them and
make no fuss, or they would d- -n soon show
bitu what they were going to do with him. Mr
Lan'don's letter gives the particulars ot these
occurrences. Ho concludes by saying that
"all the Mormons have left Placorvillo ami
Carson Yallcy, for the purpose of defending
Zion."

Another conspiracy to restore Santa Anna
had been discovered and promptly frustrated.
A reso lution was to have broken out on the
25th in the city of Mexico. There was gieat
excitement and alarm for three days. Among
the conspirators arrested were Generals Salas,
Obando, Galosso, Zirez, Bonilla and C1.

who were doubtless in Santa Anna's
confidence.

The most destructive conflagration which
ever visited Chicago, occurred on tho 20th.
The loss is estimated at $60 ,000.

The Russian ship La Forte, capsized recent-
ly in a squall while going from Revel to Cron-stad- t.

The wives and families of the crews of
the fleet, were on board, including three Ad-

mirals. Out of 1,400 on board, only about
half a dozen were saved.

The President expresses a good deal of con-
cern regarding the efil-c- t of the pressure upon
the government finances, and will oppose. all
money bills,except those indispensable. Col.
Forsythe's plan for purchasing a foothold in
Tcbuantcpec a forty million scheme is con-
sequently a wreck.

The correspondent of the New-Orlea- Fic-ayv- ne

says that forty passengers by the Central
America are now residing in Cuba, being pre-
vented from leaving by tho steamer in conse-
quence of the ligid quarantine laws.

Letters from California induce the belief
that the Pacific section of the wagon road is
by this time completed. The Honey Lake and
Humboldt River country is not so favorable as
was anticipated, grass and water being scarce.

Quartermaster Reynolds, who was dismissed
as a defaulter three years ago, but has since
been decided not to be such, is restored to of-

fice, with full back pay.
Col. Benton is restored to health so far that

he goes out to ride.
Assurances have been fficially given that

England will not interfere with any arrange-
ment which tho United States may purpose
with Nicaragua in relation to the transit route.
Thus all objection has been withdrawn.

Upwarl of fifty carpenteis were discharged
from tho Norfolk Navy Yard, on the 22d Oct.
The times look squally for the winter.

According to tho Treasurer's statement by
the returns received to the 19th inst., tho

in the different depositories was over
S13,500,000 ; the amount subject to draft was
$10,632,555, and the amount of the receipts
for the week ending that day were only $413,-38- 0.

A distinct shock of an earthquake was felt at
Buffalo, N.Y., at 3 J o'clock on Friday the 23.
The people were frightened and rushed out of
buildings. No damage was done. Thejshock
was also felt at Forestville, which lasted about
five minutes and was accompanied by a rum-
bling noise like the rolling of an engine.

Latest advices from Salt Lake state that the
Mormons will refuse to allow the U. S. troops
to enter the city. Brigham Young publicly
declares that he will burn the Prairie,and thus
deprive the animals accompanying the expedi-
tion of subsistence, and even burn his own
city, if necessary, before he will submit to the
demands of the government.

The steam ferry boat Newport Belle, plying
between Cincinnati and Newport, was burned
to the waters edge on Oct. 23. Loss $10,000,
partially insured.

Letters from England by tho Europa report
the suspension of over a dozen silk houses in
Manchester during the prececding week. Ru-
mors were also current of tho suspension of
several manufacturing firms in Scotland
chiefly Glasgow.

A fire occurred in the State Prison at Co-

lumbus, on the 23d,which destroyed the shops
at the northern end of the yard. For a time
it threatened the entire destruction of the
buildings. The loss is about $25,000. The
fire originated in act of incendiarism.

Forei.v News. The Baltic arrived at New
York on the 25th. The banks of England, Ire-
land and France had raised their rates of dis-
count. Several heavy failures bad occurred.
The news from India is encouraging. Delhi
was not taken. Gen. Havelock had a couple
successful fights. The garrison at LucKnow
had defeated the rebels in a sortie, and expec-
ted to hold out till relief arrived. Cholera
had broken out among the rebels. Crawford,
the American sculptor, died in London on the
10th. Prioress won at the Newmarket races.
Lecompte is dead. Tho King of Prussia is
seriously ill and will probably die.

Miknesota The St. Paul Minnesolian of
Monday, the 19th, gives a table embracing all
the counties except Waseca, Faribault, Pem-
bina and those on Lake Superior. They foot
np : Ramsey, Rep., 7,456 ; Sibley, Dem., 7,-11-1.

The Minnesolian thinks the returns yet
to be received will leave Ramsey a small ma-
jority.

Ges. Pierce is going to take a pleasure
trip to the Madeira Islands. With the grace-
ful courtesy which power may easily show to
weakness, President Buchanan has tendered
bis fallen predecessor in office the use of the
j learner Powbattan for bis journey.

PENNSYLVANIA ITEMS.
Lancaster Cointt. A barn belonging to

Mr. Ulrner, in Columbia, occupied as a stable
by Messrs. Smith & Bruner, ot the Columbia
Rolling Mill, was burned a lew clays since, and
in it four horses and harness, bay, feed, &c,
to a considerable amount. It was evidently
the work of some villian who thus vented bis
spite against tho occupants Sr. Chris-
tian Lapp, lost a stallion, valued at $1,200, on
Friday night. His death was the result of
over-feedin- g Mr. Fife had his legs bro-
ken at Gap Nickel Mines. .... Mr. Benjamin
Cox, coachmaker, was badly hurt by the giv-
ing way of a hoisting apparatus On Sat-
urday morning, the 17tb,the Safe Harbor stage,
on account of being too heavily ladened, upset
in going down the hill in Manor street. Tho
stage was crowded, inside and on top, by stu-
dents going to the Normal School at Millers-vill- e

many ol whom were females. A gent-
leman named Chambers, from Chester county,
was considerably cut about the head ; the rest
escaped with a severe fright and a few incon-
siderable bruises Benjamin narley, of
West Ilempfield township, had his leg broken
in two places by being kicked by a vicious
horse Mr. R. M. Morrow, machinest,
was badly hurt on Friday, by being caught in
the belting of the machinery, at his sash fac-
tory James Morgan while intoxicated,
was run over and killed by the cars near Lem-
on Place, on tho 15th inst Information
has been received that Chas. W. Wright, for-
merly cf Lancaster, was waylaid near Rome,
Jcflerson Co., 111., recently, and robbed of
$96. .... Win. Barnes, of Drnmore township,
fell from a hay loft on the 13th, receiving tatal
injuries.

Lehigh County. A m an named Morris Wil-
liams, employed in the slate quarries of Messrs.
Mosser & Williams, near Slatiiigton, lest his
life on Monday a week by a mass of earth'cav-in- g

in upon him. .... At Coopersburg, on
Thursday night the back building of
Aaron Desh's Hotel, was entirely destroyed by
fire. Loss, $1000, but is insured for $800. ...
On Saturday night, the 17th inst., some dar-
ing villains entered the store of Messrs. J. & J.
W. Schwartz, in Catasauqua, and stole from
the money drawers some $C or $7 in change,
and an unloaded revolver. There was about
$2 in coppers in the drawers, but apparently
they were too small game, and left them. No
other loss discovered.

Cltston Cocntt. The West Branch Bitum-
inous Coal Company ard Farrandsville Coal
Company, have discharged many of their
hands, and curtailed their expenses to suit the
times, but still keep in operation The
dam at Lock Haven, has been damaged con-
siderable during the late rise in the Susque-
hanna, owing to the unfinished state of the re-

pairs, which have been in progress during the
summer The Schute opposite Lock Ha-

ven has not yet been repaired. Several rafts
are lying in the dam, awaiting the pleasure of
the State Suckers, before they can go on. ...
The Clinton County Coal company has suspen-
ded operations.

Venango Cocxtt. Mr. Leonard Bnnce, of
Franklin, while attempting to drive a cow

the old Frenchcreek Bridge on Monday
morning last fell through and was seriously in-

jured Wm. Smith, Esq., of Rockland,
was seriously injured last week, lie is sup-
posed to have been kicked by a horse in his
team and prostrated to the earth when his
loaded Wagon passed over his body. He was
carried home insensible and very badly mang-
led. Hopes are entertained of his recovery.

Gbeen Countt. The Araynesburg Republi-
can says that Mr. J. Wycoff, residing near Jef-
ferson presented us with an ear of corn meas-
uring in length 13 inches and 10 inches in
circumference. Mr. WycoS states this is on-
ly the average of the corn in the field. ... Mr.
Wilson Green, of Monongahela tp., in this
county, had his foot so horribly mutilated in a
threshing machine as to render amputation
necessary.

Bedford County. A fatal affray occurred
in Liberty township, on Saturday evening,
the 10th inst. At a singing school, several
young men got into a qna'rel with a young
man named Dillinger. In the affray, a young
man by the name of Fluck was stabbed by him,
and died immediately. Another young ina:i
named Werner, was stabbed in sev?tal places,
but not dangerously. It is said au old fued
existed between the parties.

Centre Counts'. A man named Glenn, liv-
ing with Mr. Way, in Benncr tp., had his arm
broken, a few days since, in attempting to take
a harrow off a wagon. He received several
other severe bruises Owing to the hard
times, Mr. Mann's axe Manufactory has been
closed. Filty men, most of whom have fam-
ilies, have been thrown out of employment by
the suspension.

Indiana Countt. On the 9th, James Walls
of North Mahoning township was killed while
engaged ia plowing a field. A large stump of
a tree around which he was plowing fell and
struck him with great force to the ground.
His head struck against the beam of the plow
and his scull was fractured causing almost in-

stant death.
Westmoreland CouNTr. Tho Church of

the United Brethren, at Greensburg, was ded-
icated on Sunday last. The church edifice is
a neat brick building, which has just been
completed for the congregation. Rev. W. B.
Dake is the pastor in charge.

Berks Countt. A 3"oung woman named
Adeline Bavor, was brutally murdered near
Mohrville, a short time since, and her body
thrown into a creek. No clue has yet been at-
tained as to the murderer or tho motive.

Armstrong Countt. Two or three bears
have been seen within a few days in the
neighborhood of Kitanning. Several fruitless
hunts have been the consequence. Bruin
made good his retreat.

The Election. Sufficient is known about
the recent election in Pennsylvania, to know
that tho allies of Slavery interests, aided by
the Molly Maguires and the influence of po-

pery have again carried the State by a hand-
some majority. However much we deplore
this result we still have a hope that good will
eventually result from it. The friends of
Freedom and a Protestant nationally may
learn the importance of more active, energet-
ic and harmonious action. We are unwilling
to believe that this? result is a fair expression
of the sentiments of the people of the great
Keystone Stale, Iliinibuggery aud deception
were extensively practiced, and no means
were left untried by the enemy to bring about
this state of things.

The Protestant sentiment is too deeply
rooted in our people to thus contribute to the
encouragement to the Papal Hierarchy, if
they had not been grossly deceived. Already
is there an association tor Klitical purposes
in full operation in our country, commonly
known as the Molly Maguires, which is said to
be composed almost exclusively of Roman
Catholics. This association acted in harmony
with the ed Democratic party at the
last election. Will not American citizens
soon take warning of the impending danger
and unite togother to stay the progress of
the political power which a foreign ecclesiasti-
cal Potentate is exerting over our elections ?

Will they choose their own rulers or will they
permit a foreign power to dictato for them

Indiana Register.

FITCH'S PAIN CURF.R.DR. REMEDY, and RESTORATIVE, for
Colds. Coughs. Croup, Ac, sold at Joseph Goon
Mine bhop, Clearfield, 1'a. uct Z.

SHERIFF'S SALES. By virtoc of sundry
lZrpouas issued out of the

Court of Common Fleasof Clearfield co., and to me
directed, will bo exposed to public sale, at the Court
House in the borough of Clearfield, on MONDAY
THE 16TU DAY OF XOVEMBfcll. ISjI, the fol
lowing described real estate, to wit :

A tertain tract of land. situate in Chest township
commencing at a white oak (down) corner of land
of Henry Hyrd and original corner of tract, thence
west by land of llurd. Hatch A Ncft 2!S perches to
white oak, south by township line Itirt perches to
black oak sapling, east by lands of c. McL wen and
Moses Tearce 2IS perches to hickory, and thence
by lands of J. AVilson 1 GO perches to place of be
ginning, containing ")o acres; about 41) acres
cleared and- - house and barn thereon erected. Al
so, a tract of land in Chest township, containing a
bout 100 acres : bounded by lands of B. Wood. V

Wilson, Ueddes A .March and McMastcrs, with a- -
bout aO acr-'- S cleared and bouse and barn thereon
erected. Seized, taken into execution, and to be
sold as the rroncrtv of Robert Pennington

Also A certain house and 'ot, in Xewburg ;

One acre of land on the west side of Chest creek
and two thirds of 200 acres of land in Chest town
ship. Seizod. taken in execution and to be sold
as the property of Gilbert Tozer aud John Tag- -

gart.
Also two certain tracts or land, situate in

Ferguson township, the first beginning at a beech,
thence by lands of T. 1$. l'avis, north 40 deg. we.--t
i per to pest, by land of John irerguson south
69 deg. west 75 per. to post, thence by land of Mat-
thew Brown south 21 d. east 29 perches to hicko
ry, thence by land of Matthew Hough south 40 d.
cast 140 perches to irondwood, north 50 deg. cast
72 per. to place of beginning, containing 100 acres
and allowance, with 40 acres cleared and log bouse,
barn and blacksmith shop thereon erected. Also,
one other tract containing 16 acres, beginning at
a sugar, thence.by lands of Matthew Brown south
40 deg. east 108 perches to beech, thence by land
of John Ferguson north 21 deg. west 100 perches
to a beech, thence by land of W"m P McCIay north
60 deg. west 10 perches to birch, south 50 deg. west
lo perches to place of beginning : being same pre
mises conveyed by T. B. Davis to defendant, as per
deed recorded in JJccd book 3L, page HZ. Seized
taken in execution and to be sold as the property
01 Andrew l'avis.

Also A certain tract of land, situate in Dcca
tar township, containing 112 acres, bounded by
Henry Kcphart. John llamcr Hough and the Bil- -

Iington Land with log house. log barn and 70 acres
cleared, seized, taken in execution and to be sold
as the property of Joseph Millward

Also A certain lot of land, situate in Coving
ton township, with a Koctor shop and staole there-
on ; bounded on the sou tk.by public road, east by
lot ot ttm. Washburn, north bv Levi J.utz. and
west by road leading to Wm Smith's. Seized, ta
ken in execution and to be sold as the property of
x. Antes canbcld.

Also A certain tract of land, situate in Brad
ford township, containing ..00 acres more or less,
bounded by lands of John Ruck, Henry Lucas and
others with about acres cleared. Seiz d, taken
in execution and to be sold as the property of Geo.
Dickson.

Also A certain tract of land, situate in Knox
township, containing 330 acres, bounded on the
west by land of Win. Hunter, north by land of Sa
rah ard. south by land of Isaac ampole. and
east by land of Brown's. Also, the timber leave
on one hundred acres, being a part of the game
tract, seized, taken in execution and to bo sold
as the property of Go. B. Galer

Also AU the interest of the ClcarGeld Coal A
Lumber company in or to nil that tract of land
lying in Beccaria tp.. ClenrfieM co., bounded by
lands of Wesley Devlin, Wm. Xevlin, Wm. Smi
ley, A. J. Glasgow, Henry Curtes. Tyrone Compa
ny, ana otners. containing live thousand acres.
more or IeiS with M acres cleared, with ninedwel
ling houses, storehouse, blacksmith shop. barn.
and two steam sawmills erected thereon. Also
all the interest of said Company in a certain trait
containing 0000 acres, more or le6.--. lying on the
head waters of the Moshannon, in Decatur town-
ship, bounded by lands of Benjamin and
other lands sold by Hardmau Philips; all of
which have been seized and taken in execution
and to bo sold as tho property of the Clearfield
Coal A Lumbcru'rapacy

Also A certain tract of land, situat in Coving-
ton township, Clearfield county, as follows : be
ginning at a post being the southerly corner of
ana soia to t m. ltusscii and on the division line

between patents number 1S94 A J8;S, and bein
part of said patent, thence south 2ZZ perches to a
wnueoaK, wcsiM perencs loawniteoak grub,
north 4415 perches to a small mapls, oast 84 perch
es to a post corner of the land sold to Wm. Russell,
thence south 223 perches to the place of beginning
and containing 10 acres 1Z perches, more or less,
with log honse. log barn, stable, blacksmith shop,
and 70 acres cleared, and a store house, two dwel-
ling houses and two omccs in Mulsonburg. Seiz-
ed, taken in execution and to bo sold as the pro-
perty of Levi Lutz.

Also A certain tract tf land, liituato in Deca-
tur township, bounded fast by Andrew Kcphart,
north by Samuel Hegarty, south by Miller, and
west by lauds of Llias li phart, containing 100

with log house an jog barn and about i0
cleared. Seized, t:Jen in execution and to be

sold as the property of laniel Kcphart.
Also A certain tract 'f land, situate in Jordan

township, Clearfield ciunty, containing thirtv-thrc- e
acres, bounded byDavid McUhcehan, John

A Anson Swan, and Hfiry Swan, with 25 acres
cleared. Seized, takciiin execution and to bo
sold as the property of Jiics Evans.

Also A house and tw lots of land, ill Xew-
burg, known as lots Xo'sl A 10. A lat of timber
land, in Chest township. d defendants msorest in
the Church and Churcht. in the town of Xew-
burg. Seized, taken inxocution and to be sold
as the property of Gilbtt S. Tozer and AndrewJ Tozer. I

Also A certain traof land, sitnate in Morris
township. Clearfield co ty. Pa., bounded by lands
of Jeremiah Hoover. :drl Henry Smeal. h.ivin a
log house and log stal J- thereon erected. Seized,
taken in execution aiafto be sold as tho property
of Andrew Rouch. jf

Also One lot in Oirwensville borough, bound-
ed on State street "Weet, by lot of Wm. Fleui-min- g,

an alley, and T.ompsou street, with tavern
house and ba n thcrn erected. Also, one lot in
Brady township, bonded by Erie turnpike, and
land of Eli R'shel. ith a house thereon. Also,
one lot. in Larrenc ownship, of 10 acres, bound-
ed by lands of Eli Ardery. and others, with 8
acres cleared and lg house and stable thereon.
Seized, taken in eJ cution and to be sold as theproperty of John Iaucker.

Also By virtues sundry writs of Leriri Plt-- a,

to wit :

A certain tractt" land, situate in Bozgs twp
Clearfield count Tcginning at a pot, thence by
Walter Mowart rvoy east 100 perches to a post
thence south by esidue of the tract 100 porches!
thence west Itij erches, thonco by John Tavlorsurvey north 10' perches, containing 100acre-bcin- g

the north-res- t corner of the John Montgom-
ery survey, (Mrtgnge recorded in book A, pa--
150.) Seizedcen iu execution and to be sold as
the property of.Ionas 11. Peters.

Also A cariin messuage or tract of land sit-
uate in Wooaard township, Clearfield county
surveyed on wrrant to Thomas Stewardson. boun-
ded by survoVin names of Alary McClenahan on
tho north an4 lohert Rainey. on the east by Pat-
rick Mooro siirey. on the west by Mary Sand with
containing 4$ acres, be the same more or less!
(excepting on of said survey these parts conveyedto Samuel Kv, James Fawlcy. and Christophor
Kratzer.) tg her with the hereditaments and ap-
purtenances. Seized, taken in execution and tobe sold a th property of Joseph E. Langdon andDaniel Brittn, Samuel Kay, Joeph Harrison andJames tawlr. terre tenants.

Also Byvirtue of sundry writs of VUri Fa-cia, to wit
Xo. 1. AJ that certain tract of land, situate inFergu3on.wnship, bounded north by Joshf,tf"w' ,bJr John. M.Chase, south by DavidW,ll,amsatc, and west by John Scott contain-iD- y

ads. 80 acres rlom-or- ? r
house and arn thcroon erected. All defendant".interest (fengan undivided the follow-ing tractoituate in Becearia townJip Vu- -

.VLesinnine ata white pine on the north
bw-n- - 'E"5' 8u.rV-TC,dJ- John Brown, thences land X St deg. E 36 perches toawnite Uzel, thence by Jacob King s land 8 56neg. y jjj perches to a post, thence by JacobMLsseacpper land N 34 deg. West 33 perches to a

ono-hi- n. an(j thence by E Browne land X 5fleg 33 perches to place of beginning, contain

ing SO acres and 140 percht.
o. 3. Beginning at a whit,

deg. E 41 perches to a maple. thinw'v"1?lle 8 37
Keaggy, dee'd, S 20 deg. E 70 r1?04? A.
lock. S 37 deg--. E 101 perches to a
56 deg. E 6Si perches to a whiu tine v?in's
land of William Brown N 34 deg. W istiLto the middle of Clearfield creek, th.nt"same to place of beginning, containing U0rtXo. 4. A tract in the name of John Bro-vn.-

taining I9i acres, adjoining lands A. S. Keagty
George Glenn, John Straw et al, with Clcarfiiij
creek on the south, having 15 acres cleared and
house thereon erected. Seized and taken in tie.
cution and to be sold as the property of John
Green and J. Harris Green.

Also A certain tract of land, called "Boy'i Vt,-- '

situate in Bell township, on north aide of Wtt
Branch, beginning at a post, thence X 30 deg. W
64 per. to a white oak, X 10 deg. W 75 t a Whit
oak. S S5 deg. W 144 p. to a maple, S 10 deg.E 31
p. to a hickory, S 5 deg W 22 p. to a black oak,
thence down said branch its course and distances
750 p. to place of beginning, containing 207i crr.
Seized, taken ia execution and to be sold a the
property of Ira A. Sabins.'

J. R. REED, Sheriff.
Clearfield. October 21. 1857.

THREE MAGAZINES UMTEDIX OA SMuseum & Parley's Magazine,
Wood worth s Toulh's Cabittrt and the 'Schoolfel-lot- c,

Having much the Largest Subscription List
and the Best Corps of Editors and Contributors of
any Juvenile in the World. It will have the ben-
efit, not only of the efficient laUortof Robert Mer-
ry and Hiram Hatchet, bat Mr. Wood worth (Unci
Frank) will continue his able and genial services
as an Assistant Editor. In short, all the attraction
of each magazine will now be concentrated in one.
Wo intend that the McSErx shall show a decided
improvement in all respects. To satisfy you that
we are disposed to be liberal to those who exert
themselves in this way. we offer the following

MAGXIFICEXT LIST OF PREMIUMS. -

1. For the largest number of new subscriber!
$50 in books.

2. For the next largest number $25 in books.
3. For tho next " S10 in books.
These books to be selected by the winners, from

printed lifts which will be sent them by mail.
AH subscriptions must be sent in. with the dol

lar in advance, as early as the 10th of January,
and as much earlier as may be. It is not necessa-
ry to make up the whole list before sending anv.
as each one will be credited with every name sent
before the 10th of January. Do not wait, bat go
to work at onco.

For any who do not choose te eomneta Tor tna
Premiums, we shall continue our old offer for

to wit ; For one new paying subscri
ber, and two stamps to pay the costaa-e- . we will
send Merry's Boot of Puzzles. For two subscri-
bers, and fonr stamps, a bound rolume of the Mu
seum. 1LH.M! One Dollar a Tear, in advanra

Address, J X. STEARXS A Co., Publishers.
Oct29 1 1 6 Xassau street, Xew York.

HOUSEHOLD WORDS, A MAGAZIXH
CHARLES DICKEXS. Tb

subscriber having made arrangements with th
Publishers of Household Words, in London, and
with Mr. F. G. Shaw, assignee of Messrs. Miller

of Xew Tork, (the former publishers.) will
hereafter issue the American edition from the ad-
vance sheets, on or about tho ISth day of each
month, commencing with the Xovember number.

The American publisher most resTectfnllT hm
leave to call the attention of yearly subscribers to.
the very liberal inducements held out to them in
the annexed statement ef Premiums.

TREMIUMS TO SUBSCRIBERS.
Subscriptions will be entered in the order r- -

ccived, numerically, on the subscription books and
every om, ivio, ootn. or 100th subscriber is enti-
tled to a premium. On entering the name, a re-
ceipt, numbered, will immediately be forwarded
so that subscribers will be enabled to inform them
selves which premium they are entitled to, to wit :
i "noscripuon number ends with fire, as 715,
725, 735, etc., the holder is entitled to one Toluma
as a premium. If the subscription number willdivide by ten, as 710, 720, 730, et., the holder isentitled to two volumes as a premium. If tho
number will divide by fifty, as 750. 850, etc.. thoholder is entitled to ten volumes as a. nreminn.If the number will divide bv one hundred, as 7na.
S00, etc, the holder is entitled to twenty five toI--
luiva u a jiremium, or a complete set ol Dickens

Works.
TXDUCEMEXTS TO CLUBS.

To any Lady or Gentleman who will hiwdmthirty yearly subscribers to "Household Words."the publisher will present a beautiful edition of
Charles Dickens' works, or, if preferred, a splen-
did library of twenty-fiv- e volumes, to be selected
from the catalogue of premium books.

As it may not be convenient to send tha whole
thirty names at one time, a club book will be--

a register kept of the miiih. tn whiM, rl.
ditions can be made at any time before the close ofme volume, and as soon as the number amounts to
thirty, the premiums will be carefully havr.! nlsent by express or otherwise as ordered.

The volumes commence with the September andMarch number, but subscriptions may begin withany number desired. Write the name of Post Of-
fice, County, and Stato. plainly. All orders moltbo addressed to JOHN JANSEX. Publisher.Oct2y 12fi Xassau street. Xew York.

GRAHAM'S ILLUSTRATED J1AGAZI.VE.
bv Charles G. ltnnA Kan

Magnificent Premiums nmutr.1 Q.. l..:l.- - .
for the new yearlS5S. Think of it ! a BeautifulThree Dollar Magazine for ! fi7 - , r'l-- k.
of Six or moro. fcuecvss unprecedented has atten-ded has attended "Graham"' to such an extent,that, during the last year, it has more than dou
bled its former circulation Xo greater evidenceot the increasing popularity of this old and favor
lte periodical could be given.

"This periodical is like a sensible, sunny and
sound-heart- ed friend, whose appearance on one sthn.h..l,l .!.... .1.1.1 .L , ... .,

giau icus uic imua wiin me pro
niisc of a pleasant and profitable hour.''

. . , .,- - f. t tnrti iuo latestand best Engravings, with full and plain descrip-
tions given each month, of the most serviceable... . . .I I"! 1 ftttr.tira A n.. a .twiuiun ior mii ics ana cniidrenCotured Flutes Five in each number ! MakingSixtv in m. tpjp1 lfr.tK.. ,'il. i . ,

of handsome Patterns for all kinds of Crochet and.tisi
Beautiful EnTri-ir.- a .fmn, 11.. . ,- o r--

, uiusl popularsubjects, will embellish every number of the Xewolume. aud an original story, entitled ThoKing s Love, by Joseph J. Rced.ono of the uwtTiOPUiar authors will K i - .vwiuuitui,cu in me aianua- -ry number, liwS; also an original Poem by George- -

i$ C Tl ir!:t iomesuc story ittrs.

j ..I "icuk uica lias utroarendered so popular by the Editor, will be a mark-
ed feature during the new year, and continue tomerit, as heretofore, the high praise of both tho

TF.K V.S IkAn. . CO- - rv -

one year, Three copies, one year. $5; Six eo- -

PUKMlVVS. Tr. -- w-o XI T1I v" J .uireivimi uu9cnocrwc send, without charge, a copy of each of thoBeautiful Portraits, in oil colors, of Genera Vaxh-r- o
and Henry Claif, match pictures, which

."S1 r,isti eolorin-r- each in imitation... . .. .
n'1

.u.iug nave never Dciore been equalled
in this country limilo. : r jijvduod costingsix dollars apiece. Xo home in America shouldoe without these fine life-lik- e Portraits. For FiveDollars, we send iriMt;Ai.rii.. t r.year, and one of each of the Portraits,tit , i, . ...... .

'GrahamVMagaiino," Philadelphia, Pa.

REGISTER'S IVOTTCE. Xotiee is
the following accounts have,

been examinod and passed by me. and remain filed;
of record in thisoffiee for the inspection of heirslegatees, creditors, and afl others in any other wawinterested, iml lill h nroiivln,l t'l . ..a
phans' Court of Clearfield County, to be .held atthe Court House, in the Borough of Clearfield
commencing on the third Monday of Xovember'

The Administration account of James Stott,
of )K .i..r u...i .i'iuue on late orthe township of Boggs. Clearfield county, dee d.

j touuiu oi ii. n. iiurd. one ofthe Executors of tho loef V;n i T--. .

I nomas i ilron, lato of Chest township, Clearfieldtnn riff? H tn
The Atlmini-strfltin- v Tu..v.vut, vi uwll LiUlOCr,

f1- Administrator of the estate of Jaxnea Wal-
lace LlinlA.n lata a . - . . .

county, ocea-sed- .

tratorVf't'hl t" .4i- -
wcurt uaynorn, late oiMorns township, Clearfield county, deo'd.

Clearfield. Pa, Oct. 16, 1S57.- - Sif,
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